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relat ivilv bri .:tiler than long, though it (lid not, attain the proportions reache(I in the

Euro1u'ar,, for if we take the mean of the flifle female 1ft'lves measured by B. Davis,
Vt'rn.'au, (,arum, aii.l myself, the sacral iiid'x sva. only 102-5.

The proIsJrtionM of th. serum have he--n reeorh'd in two Bushmen k- c;. Fritseli
in the on.' the length wa.s 95 mm. and the breadth 91 mm., the sarral index being 958,
in the other' the It-mgt Ii was 94 mm. and the breadth 83 mm., the sacral index being 88.
Ihese tWo sJ cimi'iis, coiijoined with the saeral index, 98, of the male r.-corded in my
Table VI., !.ive the mean sacral index of three males 94. Vtrneau's two Bushiwomt'n
had a iman sacral index of IOu ; Görtz's Bushw. 'man, Afandv, had a sacrum 87 mm.

lung awl 90 mm. broad, the index being 103; whilst in an adult female recorded by
G. Fritseh the sarr;d length was 97 mm. and the breadth 79 mm., the index being only 81.
'Ihe tiieaii of these four females was 947 There can, I think, be little doubt that it is
the rule in the Bush rae.' for the male sacrum to be longer than broad, i.e., dolichiohicrie.
It is not, h. 'w.'vt'r, quite so clear as to t1.' relative prop 1 irtion in the female, for although
the mean ..f the four specimens is oiilv 947, vet it will be observed that this low index
i due to one .f the sin'riiii'iis being only 8 1.

. lrite)i has also recorded the saral length and l'rea.lthi in the pelves of some
I lot tent'.ts and Kaflirs from which indices may 1 .e rornj.ute.l. In a hot teiitot woman
the lriigt h of the sacriini was 95 mm., its i,1ea.lthi at the base 81 mm., and its index was
85. lii niti' male Korana Huttentot tli. saeral length w 95 mm.. the breadth 90 mm.,
and the index 947 ; in another the leiigt ii was 105 turn., the breadth 79 mm.,
811(1 tIle index only 75. In \Vvman's iual. 11446-110)t the sacral index was only 82.
In all these specimens, therefore, the length of the sacrum exceeded the breadth,
and the mean index of three males was 3.9 In the six male Kaffirs measured

by Fritseli the highest sacral index was computed to be 106 811(1 the lowest 82, the mean
of the series lining 928. In the single female the sacral length was 86 mm., the breadth
92 mm., and the index 107. In the male Kaflirs, therefore, the sacrum is as a rule longer
than broad, and both in them and in the Hottentots it is dolichohieric.

In all the Negro pelves measured in my Table III. the breadth of the sacrum exceeded
the length, and the mean sacral index of the four males was 114; but though in one of
the Negresses the sacrum was longer than broad, in the other the relation was reversed,
and the int'an index in the two specimens was only 99. In one of Spengel's male Negros
the sacral index was 114, in the other 97 ; whilst in a Negro from the Gaboon measured

by Barnard Davis it was only 87. If we take, however, the series-of twenty-two males

described by M. Verueau from Guadeloupe, Mozambique, Nubia, or of unknown locality,
the proportions are such as to give a mean sacral index of 97, whilst the seven females
either from Guadeloupe or an unknown locality had a mean sacral index 1055. In the

Negress measured by G. Fritsch the sacral length was 93 mm., the breadth 86 mm., and

This Bushman pelvis has had some of its characters described by Johaxinea Muffler.
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